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2. The Protocol shall enter into force upon the exchange
of instruments of ratification, and shall have effect:

<a> For tax withheld at the source on incarne referred
ta in Articles X <Dividends), XI (Interest), XII
<Royalties) and XVIII <Pensions and Annuities> of the
Convention, except an income referred to in paragraph 5
of Article XVIII of the Convention (as it read before
the entry into farce af this Protacol), with respect ta
amounts paid or credited on or after the f irst day of
the second month next follawing the date on which the
Protocol enters into force, except that the reference
in paragraph 2(a) of Article X <Dividende> of the
Convention, as amended by the Pratocol, ta 115 per cent"
shaîl be read, in its application ta amaunts paid ar
credited on or after that f irst day:

(i) Before 1996, as "7 per cent"; and

(ii) After 1995 and before 1997, as "6 per cent";
and

<b> For ather taxes, with respect ta taxable years
beginning on or after the f irst day af January next
following the date on which the Protocal enters into
force, except that the reference in paragraph 6 of
Article X (Dividende) af the Convention, as amended by
the Protacol, ta "5 per cent" shall be read, in its
application ta taxable yearu beginning on or after that
f irst day and ending before 1997, as "16 per cent".

3. Notwithstandinq the provisions of paragraph 2, Article
XXVI A <Assistance in Collection> af the Convention shal
have effect for revenue dlaims f inally determined by a
requesting State after the date that is 10 years befare the
date on which the Pratocol enters imita farce.

4. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 2,
paragraphs 2 through 8 of Article XXIX B <Taxes XImposed by
Reason of Death) of the Convention (and paragraph 2 of
Article II <Taxes Cavered) and paragraph 3(a) of Article
XXIX (Niacellaneous Rules) of the Convention, as amended by
the Protocol, ta the extent necessary ta implement
paragraphe 2 throuqh 8 of Article XXIX B (Taxes Imposed by
Reason of Death> of the Convention) shall, notwithstanding
any limitat ion imuposed under the 1ev of a Contractinq State
on the assesmiment, reassessment or refund with respect ta a
person's return, have affect with respect ta deaths
occurring atter the date on which the. Protocol enters into
force and, providd that any claim for refund Iy reason of
this sentence is f iled vithin orne year of the date on which
the. Protocol entera inta force or within the otherwîse


